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SECRETARY I S SCRATCHINGS:

This has been a full month, clubwise (andotherwise for the Ash fanily), with three eventsduring the month well attended. First of all, our best wishes - rather belatedly Irmafraid - to Bob Pellerin who was.in the hospitat at the time of our April neeting, and hadto make a return trip the following week wiih complications. unfortuirately, r didnrt knowthat Bob was sick until after he was out of the hbspital, otherwise we would have found asuitably gross card to send him, on the clubrs behaif of course! Hope you are feeling upto snuff now, Bob, and that werll see you ou: at the next meetingat Dave parsonsr house.
r would like to comment on a rernark made at, the t.ech. session, to the effect that thereason he hadntt.been- to neetings, for so long was that he thought his car was so "tacky-lookingtt, conpared with others. When he saw the other cars theie, he found his car to bereasonably good-looking by comparison. Please, please donrt be ashaned to cone torneetings because of your carrs looks; if you love-it and enjoy it, that in itself is good
enough reason to get together with other rrT'owners. Not all of us can afford to have aconcours car (maybe one day.... ) but with the help and laughter and spurring-on of ourfellow ItT'r lovers, we can attain that goal with more ease - or just sit back behind thewheel and darnwell enjoy the little cai just as it is - with the chipped paint and croth-covered seats, etc. etc. After all, we all know the old saying, ilnever judge a sausageby its skinrf, donrt we? Well, we donrt in this club; if you hlve a car, you are one ofus, no matter what shape it may be in. (After all, who can ever forget r-litlr, ;'pir,k TD'rt)
congratulations are in order to Associate Member, Mike west. Mike has an MGA, renenber?

ing now got himself behind the wheel of a
the wheel, not sitting and driving yet!

i'fiitil"ilTil"lith him-to work on when

We are including the original Road & Track road test of the MG TD in this issue of thenewsletter, as we thought it might be of interest to you; thanks are due to Road Q Trackfor allowing us to reprint this in our small publication, as this is copyright naterial.
As always, I beg you to let me have any material you rnight have for the newsletter - comeon, guys, you nust have some little gems that would interest the membership and be fit toprint too! Deadline isTh6 20th of the month. Thatrs about all I have to spout aboutthis month. See y9u at the May meeting (see map) on Wednesday the 4th (thatrs the day Iwill becone a U.S. Citizen, so I might be a bit iate arriving ie tn" judge gives ne ahard timei better not count my chickens. . . he might not evei considei rne eit when he findsout about this subversive affiliation with foreign cars!).

JENNIFER

REPORT OF APRIL MEETING: This was held on Tuesday, 4th, at Fred Dantoniors house. (Fred wasbatch-ing it that nigh., and managed to put on a-big spread in Janets absence; he neednrt
would have minded if there had just been
around - really. Thanks anyway, Fred.) There
were happy to welcome four new nenbers -

have gone to all that trouble, though; nobody
water from the tap and a bag of chips to pass
were 35 members present - a good showing; we
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Dave Sutton, Jim Snead, Butch Garrison and Dickie Clifton. (I will give you their addresses
and other pertinent infornation in the May newsletter, as I donrt have it all here at present)

Treasurerrs Report: Nine nembers had paid dues (new price, $10) in advance at'
that point. Balance in hand was $S18.

Regalia Chairrnanrs Report: A sample of the new car badge will be arriving in May,
and the Executive Committee will,inspect it and give the go-ahead for ordering, if
the sanple is satisfactory. This will cut out waiting yet another month for
badges, which we would be the case if we presented the sample at the next neeting.
The new badge will cost $10 for members wanting one.

Activities Chairmanrs Report: Richard gave us the details of the events for the
month of April - the Spring Rally and the Tech. Session. There is a report on these
events further on in the newsletter'. DaVe Barrows suggested that we might invite
the MG Midget Club to join us for a ra1ly at sone future date, and it was agreed
that we would give this matter consideration. Tentative arrangenents were nade for
travelling to the Mini-GoF - SKYLAND FLING - on May 13 - 15th. Please get your
registrations in before itrs too late! A11 menbers leaving Tidewater on Friday
morning, May 13th, and wishing to drive in caravan, contact Mike Ash for details;
Anyone leaving here on the Saturday rnorning, (May 14th), and wishing to drive up
in caravan, please contact Rby lrlifel. (Tblephone numbers on this letterhead)

Register member in North Carolina who has
read out, and if artyone wants to enquire
touch with Robert Davi s - 482-4309 - for

Roy Wiley has been contacted by a "T"
some parts for sa]e. These items were
about what is available, please get in
details.
Don't forget GQF Mk XXIV, June 23,24,25,26, L977, in Dearborn, Michigan.- Mike and

Jennifer Ash are planning on going, and anyone interest in going along with them'
give them a call.
The site of the next meeting 'is the home of Dave Parsons, in Green Run, and he

will be hosting a "mini-coniours", strictly for fun. Y'all come, hear! It was a
barrel of laughs last year, and promises to be just qg_mqch fun this,year.. There

will be prizei awarded - just bring your car, and we'll find an award for it!!

That about sums up the meeting, and after all that we adjourned to the food and beer.

Someth'ing I ommitted from my "scratchingsu section; Henry Blanchard is now the proud

o*n.r oi"an MGA, which he diove to the ia11y. There are quite a few members of our club
who have MGA's ind it would seem that there are enough of these cars in the Tidewater
Jiea to form a chapter of the "A" Register. What are the feelings of_t!. "4" owners on

this matter? Pleaie get in touch w'ith me if you have any interest. P.S. I am v,ery

i..iouiiy-looking for-an "A" coupe, and would-appreciate any reasonable leads. Thanks!

SPR.ING RALLY - As reported by Robert Davis

The Spring Rally was attended by more than 30 members. Fifteen cars took part, of which
10 wei^e Tis. T-here was 1TC, 6 TD's 3 TF's and 2 MGA'a. tlith the $2 entry fee for each

.i.,-r. weie able to give awiy a nice assortment of prizes. All the prizes consisted of
Lucis spares. Dan B6swell took first place; Fred Dantonio came in second, with a guest'
John-Weils, in third p1ace, and Henry Blanchard'in fourth; the D'istance Award went to
Carrolt Oavis, who drbve ait the way from Richmond. (Hopeful'ly, Carroll and Peggy will let
ait the Richmond T owners know what-a fun afternoon it was, and they may want to come to
the Funkhana in August. Everyone had a great time on those back roads of Chesapeake'
counting telephone poles and fire hydrants in order to make the correct answer or turn.



All cars finished, including 0.0. Dawson, who made
was no reported car trouble, and all the T's seemed

The event ended at my house, where everyone enjoyed
Those of you who missed it ought to try to make the
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it through without a navjgator! There
to run wel I .

the lunch or snack they had brought.
next rally - it was great fun!

I'FTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTF TF I-FTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTFTF

TECH SESSION:

This was held at the home of Mike and Jennifer Ash, on Sunday the 24th April. There was
a good turnout of cars - six in all - and a couple of members came in gas-hogs to works on
the T parts they are repairing. It was a lot of fun, and a lot of work was done on the
cars. Caroline Tally is learning more and more all the timei she'll soon be tackling a
total restoration!! (Ha, ha) Seriously though, we, all are pleased when someone really
wants to'learn to work on his/her car. The last car left around 4 o'clock, and a'|1 will
agree the day was well-spent.

YAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYABYYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYBYAYffi

CART00N C0RNER: (Thanks to Krek)
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ANSWERS T0 TRIVIA QUIZ: (Don't you dare peek,,now!!)
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NOSTALGIA (TRIVIA) QUIZ: ThiS iS A IittIC tCSt

von retnemfer anut the days when it was young.
prepared by your "T" to see how much

(Thanks to Classic MG Club, Florida)

A. Music...match the song with

1. Tennessee l,lal tz ts"'
2. Shrimp Boats i
3. Mus'ic, Music, Music r"

4. Fever l
5. Wheel of Fortune S
6. Goodnight Irene "r\'
7. Ain't it a Shame- -"1'
8. 0, my Papa ,fi
9. Kiss of Fire s"

10. Be My Love -P'
11. Mu'le Train -{-
12. Mona Lisa 4-
13. Any T'ime
14. Dogg'ie in the Window :"'
15. Roi[ around the Clock'$-
16. Young at Heart )
L7. Yellow Rose of Texas 5
18. Sh-boom a

19. If +'
20. Hey, There ! .ft-

the artist. (Use some answers more than once)

Georgia Gibbs
Frankie Lane
Patti Page
Kay Starr
Patti Page
Bill Haley
Peggy Lee
Perry Como
Pat Boone
Jo Stafford
Frank Sinatra
Nat "King"Cole
The Weavers
Teresa Brewer
The Crew Cuts
Mitch Miller
Rosemary Clooney
Mario Lanza
Elvi s Presley
Eddie Fisher

you if you accePted herB. Name the things that Rosemary Clooney would g'ive
. invitation to, "Come on-a My House."

c. Television... match the star with the show

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Mr. Peepers
Make Room for
Dragnet
Toast of the Town
Our Miss Brooks

Dadd";f 
,

J

0
-{r'

Sid Ceasar
Eve Arden
Gale Storm
Danny Thomas
Miss Frances
Wally Cox
Edward R. Murrow
Jack Webb
Ed Sul I ivan
Arthur Godfrey

Ding Dong School v!--'-

Your Show of Shows **-
See it Now *i
My Little Margie I
Talent Scouts -,(

D. Politics...Who ran against our elected presidents?
,.'''' r'

1. ln 1942 - Truman w( n','-'-------l---lost? )'
2. In 1952 - Ike won, :'--t::ir-'-------lost?

Answers somewhere in this issue.



Printed rvith permiss.ion of Road & Track

of oThird series of 1o0d tests
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Mr. X Repoils on MG 7D Rood Tcrt
''TC vs. TD" this classic arcunen!

has greatly flavored MG TD road t&ts ap-
pearing in British publications. perform-

were either
he TC. This
on who has
TD. Since I
MG, I can

the TD.
The It{G is like a tail.wagging dog, it

seems to be anxious to make friends! Aiter

Iy "spun out." Altho the rear end does tend
to "come-around" on fast turns, correction
is both quick and positive. During auch
maneuvers, a moderate amount of roll can
be obtained, but it is not accompanied bv
any degree of nose.dive unless brakes arl
being applied. (rsk, tsk!)

Having read an interesting "debate" in
the British Motor in which Technical Ed-
itor Joseph Lowry claimed the MG TD pos-
sessed slight "oversteer" and the MG faciory
said it definitely had understeer, I wa!
pleased !o find no trace of either . . . com-
pletely neutral. This is a good compromise
as the vintage entlusiasts favor oversteer
while the modern school calls for under-
steer.

0f foreign ond Americon outomobiles
f rom the Americon viewpoinldriver's

Altho considc.blc roll is evidcnr. fhr cornering cbirity of thc MG ir rcmcrrabry good.

(Repinted from Apil l95I Road & Track.)
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in the car.

Were I the luckY owner of a TD, I would
move the horn button'diP switch to
an under-rim position at the left (export

left-hand steering) and add a water'!em'
Derature sauge to the instrumentation. In'
struments-corild also use improved lighting

bv the overall excellence of this exciting
Iiitle car, these faults are rninor indeed.

Mr. I Regortl MG Rood Test

standins start, obtained a speed of 20 mph.
Tbis is-equal to the performance of a l95l
Ford which has more than twice the hp rat'
ine of the MG. The MG, to date, has been
thE only car capable of backing up this-hill
at any point, due, of course, to its excellent
weight distribution ' SlVo on the rear
wheels.

As with all' Nuffield products. the finish
of the entire car was excellent. A useful
amount of ored behind
the seat, a in an emer'
gency also children or
oets'when The absence
of a fuel temPerature
gauge is regrettable, particularly in a sports
car.

Since putting the TD tbru its paces, I
can easily see why the MG enjoys such a

phenomenal popularity in this country.

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIFICATIONS

.4
pushrod ohv
. 7.25:l

. 2 S.U. inclined
Piston Speed at 5200 rpm 

..

Ignition
Fuel Pump
Spark Plues 14 mm Ch
Biakes . Lockheed hyd.
Brake Drum Dia. 9 in.
Rear Axle Ratio 5.125;l

The car for this test was furnished thru
the courtesy of Gough Industries, of !o-s
Angeles, distributors for MG and other Nuf-
field Products.

!rP(i$':?-)Yr?':ii +.f. q?

"";"; r' '
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X

Thc :larfling piclurcs above, and bel-ow, show lhe rtecp Fargo -St' Hill',in Lor Angclc:'-Thit
32oL orade was no prohlem'i"lhr VO, as iieasily climbed ai20 mph. Also, il-var one of thc

f"J'"i., able'to bael up thc hill:uecass{ully, Hill has been famouc lsrl 3Pot lot m.ny y..r3'

Article supplied by Dave Barrows.

+!*=* :
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